
Book Through:

The Residence Maldives

lUXURY - GaafU alifU aToll
locaTion
The Residence Maldives is nestled on falhumaafushi, 
a pristine island in the Gaafu alifu atoll, believed to 
be one of the largest and deepest atolls in the world.
Upon arrival at the Male airport, a personal resort 
host from The Residence Maldives extends a warm 
welcome and escorts guests to the domestic airport. 
The domestic transfer is a scenic 55-minute flight 
to Kooddoo. at the Kooddoo airport, guests are 
escorted to the nearby jetty for a short 7-minute 
speedboat transfer, direct to the resort.
accoMModaTion
The 94 one and two-bedroom villas are scattered
like seashells amongst the swaying palm trees
or over the crystal clear waters and each feature 
air-conditioning, overhead fan, 40 inch Tv, dvd 
player, direct dial telephone, internet connection, 
personal safe, in-villa bar, tea and coffee making 
facilities and hair dryer. The Pool villas feature a 
private pool on the deck
honeYMooneRs
a romantic in-villa bath set up once during stay, 
15% discount off a-la-carte treatments at The 
spa by clarins and one in-villa breakfast during 
stay (must stay min. 4 nights and valid for stays 
between 01 april – 31 october 2013).

RecReaTional acTiviTies
 catamaran, Windsurfing and Kayaks
 lessons for catamaran, Wind surfing and 

Boating (additional fee)
 scuba diving (Padi)
 excursions (deserted islands, local villages, 

island hopping and private excursions)
 deep sea fishing
 fun Tubes, Water skiing, Knee Boarding and 

Jet ski
hoTel faciliTies
 Main Restaurant, over-Water Restaurant and 

Beach Bar
 24 hour Private dining
 Butler service
 freshwater swimming Pool
 Kids’ club (ages 3-12)
 library
 The spa by clarins
 fitness centre, sauna and steam Room
 internet corner
 dvd & cd library
 Boutique

villa
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